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        SYNC MY MAP! App to Desktop  

 

Sync App 

This HelpSheet assumes that you have already created maps on your App and would like to sync 

them to the computer.  

 

1. Touch Back Paddock Mobile icon on your device (or touch Burger menu  and Back To 

Home from within App) 

2. Touch CornerPost on home screen 

3. Ensure file status is Ready, if so continue, if not wait five minutes and try again 

4. Touch file to Tick 

5. Touch Done 

This will now send your new data including maps to CornerPost, which will usually take 2-5 minutes 

to process. It’s now time to move to your computer. 

 

Retrieving on your Desktop 

First things first, we need to open the correct client file on your computer. 

 

1. Double click on the Adviser icon on your desktop 
2. Click Refresh File List, ensure status on your file is Ready. If not, wait 5 minutes and Refresh 

again 
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3. Single click your file to highlight 
4. Click Sync Selected Files with CornerPost 
5. Click OK on Manual Sync Complete 

Your latest data has been synchronised. Please continue to open the file, set coordinates and sync 

again. 

 

Open File, Set Co-ordinate System 

 

The map you have created on your App has synchronised with your file, we need to open the file, set 

the co-ordinates and sync again. 

6. Double click client file to open 

7. Click Farm tab 

8. Click on Maps 

9. Click on the bar beneath Boundary column (any paddock) 

10. Check paddocks are correct / as expected 

You should now be able to see your Map on the screen with Paddock Names assigned, keep going, 

it’s not ready yet! 

 

11. Click on Coordinate System tab 

The default coordinate system on your Map may be “Unknown Projected System” or it could be 

“WGS84”. This needs to be changed as per following. 
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12. Enter the Longitude of your Farm in Decimal Degrees, you can find this in the bottom toolbar 

of the mapping pop-up (eg. 150) 

13. Click Enter on keyboard 

The Zone will appear beneath your entered Longitude 

14. Use the drop down box (System Details) to select your correct Zone 

15. Click OK at prompt to confirm new zone 

16. Click Save disc  

17. Close Mapping box 

18. Repeat steps 9-17 for any additional Farms 

You have now successfully imported your Map from your Mobile App! 

 

Quick Check in Mapping 

Let’s double check!  

1. Click on Mapping tab 

2. Click on Show Paddocks 

3. Click on Show Paddock Names 

Do we have success? 

Yes – Congratulations! 

No – Try closing your client file and re-opening it. Sometimes it needs a little refresher. If this is still a 

No, double check your processes and contact the Help Desk for further assistance. 

 

Don’t forget to go to our website to check out more Handy Hints and to explore new possibilities in both your 

App and your Adviser program!  

http://www.backpaddock.com.au/help-desk/  

 
 
Good luck, and have fun! 

Back Paddock Team. 

Ph: 07 3220 2959 
E: support@backpaddock.com.au 
W: www.backpaddock.com.au 
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